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THE

~I .

CAREY THOlUAS LIBRARY

The library, t he gift of the friends, graduates and st udents
of the college, was begun April, 1903 and completed in Feb
ruary, 1907. From the date of it.s completion to t he Fiftieth
Anniversary of t he founding of the College ill November,
1935, it was called the Donors' Library; on the Fift·ieth Anni
versary of the College it was re-named the :\;1. Carey Thomas
Library. It is bui lt of gray stone in the Jacobean Gothic
style of architectUl'e of the period of 1630 and forms three
cides of a closed quadrangle. The main building, devoted to
the library propel', faces east and is opposite and parallel to
Taylor H all at a distance of about. fifty yards; the principal
entrances of the two buildings face each other and are connected
by a broad cement path. The east front is one hundred and
seventy-foUl' feet· long and contains a t hree-story stack with
accommodation for eighty-eight t,housa.ncl ,'olumes and above
t his a large reading-room with desks for one hundred and
thirty-six readers, eacb screenecl to a heigbt of two feet to
secure privacy to tbe reader. Beyond the reading-room on
the south side are the offices of the Department of Social
Economy and Social Research. On the north side is the art
seminary, containing collections of photographs, vases and
coins. The main building contains the Stack, t he Reference
Book Room, the Reserved Book Room, the ~ew Book Room,
the Carola vVoerishofIer :\Icmorial Room, the )Jewspuper ancl
:\Iagazine Room, the office of the Dean of the Graduate School,
three professors' offices and three cloak rooms, The wings of
I he building. running symmetrically a bout two hundred feet.

in length from t.he north and south ends of the main building,
contain fourt.een seminary rooms and thirt.y-two professors'
offices. The books needed for graduate study and research
are kept in the seminary rooms a nd graduate lectures are held
in them, The seminaries are a rmnged as follows: Art and
Archreology, Greek, Latin, English, Education, German, French
ancl Italian ane! Spanish, Semitic Languages a.nd Philosophy in
the north wing ; :'vIathematics, Hisi,ory, Economics, Carola
Woerishoffer Department of Social Economy and Social
Research and the Psychology seminary in the south wing
where are also the offices of the librarians and cataloguers,
The total book capacity of t.he library is 115,000 volumes.
The building is absolutely fireproof. Professors' offices for the
t.wo seniol' professors in each department adjoin the seminary
rooms. There is also one general lec.ture room accommodating
forty-two students.

On t.he first floor of the south wing the Depart.ment, of
Experiment.al Psychology has two large laboratories, one for
general work and one for research. The basement. of t he nort.h
wing contains three professors' offices ancl fireproof safe rooms
for the records and archives of the college, The quadrangular
court enclosed by the building is surrounded by cloisters and
in the centre of the grass enclosure is a fountain, the gift of the
class of 1901.
The library is open on week-days from 8 a,
and on Sundays from 9 a. m. t.ill 10 p. m,

Ill,

till 10 p, m.

HALLS OF RESIDENCE
Merion Hall, Dcnhigh Ha.ll, Pembroke H all East, P cm- I Ice for t uition, which is :::500 a year for undergrad uate and
broke H all West and Rockefeller H all are the he unde rgracl- n50 a year for graduate ~lIl d c nts,
uate halls of residence and provide accommoda tion for 3·14 I
The entire cost. of tuition , board and residence in a,ny hall,
students, Each of these hulls is under the charge of a reE'ident is therefore 81,100 a year and up"'arcls for undergraduate stu
warden who is usually a gradua te of Bryn Mawr Colicge, The dents according to the room occupied and .5750 a year for
In cen ain cascs undergraduates are
managem ent and tahle are as far as possihle the sam e, The graduat e students,
buildings are built of stone and contain single rooms, suites of ",\'arded by the Colle,Q,c a room a t S100, maki'Jg the total of
three rooms to be occupied by two students and suites of t\yO major expenses for the "edemic year :3100a, This pay ment
rooms to be occ upied by one student, Ewry student has a includes a U expcIlsc3 of furll i, hing, service, light and hearing,
separate bedroom.
except open fire, . XO part ,,,halewr need he taken by the
In add iti on . 'Yynd:tall1 , purcha sed by the Trustees of students in the care of their own rooms, The students' per
Bryn Mawr College in 1920 and situa ted directl y opposite sonal washing \yill be done by ane' laundry approved by the
Pemhroke \Y est, is available as a dormitory for seycnteen college, for one dollar a dozen or about S16,00 a haU-year for
students, It is under the eharge of a resident warden,
As l one dozen pieces \\'cek;~'-, Accommodat ion is provided for
many of th e bedrooms are very la rge , in some cases two students wishing to rem~in in residence during the Christmas
students shure a room,
There are both single and double and East,er Yacations,
The room r ent and the fee for tuition mus t be paid in
rooms, some wi th dressing rooms, and one single room wit-h a
advance at the bcginning of each aca demic year. Half the
private bath,
charge for board must be paid in admnee at the beginning of
R adnor Hall is the graduate hall of residence and provides
each semester. No reduction of the charges for tuition and
accommodations for 57 graduate students, It is un der the
room rent can be made on account of absence, illness , or dis
charge of the Dean of the Graduate SchooL
missal during the currency of a semester, tcrm or year or for
Students are expected t o pro\'ide their own rugs, towels any other reason whatsoeyer and no refunding will be made on
and curtains hut, in every other re,pec t t:,e rooms a re com a.ccount of any of said causes in case of a paym ~nt in a.clvance,
pletely furni ' hed, There is provided for each student, in In case of prolonged illness a nd absence from tbe coll ege extend
addition to t lie w;ual bedroom furniturc, a bookcase, a study ing oyer six weeks or more, th ere will be a proportionate
table , an a rmchair and an electric reading lamp, In Rockefeller reducti on in the charge for boa rd,
Hall there fire stationary washstands with hot and cold water
The hea lth of the studen ts is under Dr. Olga C ushing
in every hedroom , There are open fire places in most of the Leary, College Physician, who may be con sulted b'.' the
studies and in many singlc rooms, but the roorus are suffi students free of charge, Dr, Frederick G, Sharpless of Rose
ciently heated by currents of air passing o\'er steam-heated mont, Pa" acts as general medical consultant,
pipes. The air is ('banged e\'ery t en minutes and the tempera ,
The infirmary fee of $25,00 pa id by each resident under
ture is regulated by an electri c thermostat in each room, I grc,d ua te and each resident graduate student entitles each
Electric light is available in every room,
studen t to be cured for in t he infirmary for seven days (not
The charge ior board is S,100 a F"r, Th e charge for necessarily consecutive) during the year and to attendance
rooms is S100 a year for gradun,te students and :3200 a year by the college physicians during this time and to nursing,
and upwards for undergraduate students,
provided her illness is not infectious. It also entitles ber
These ch arges for board and residence do not include the to the services of the nurses employed by the college during
I'

I

I'

other temporary illness, provid rd olle of th e rcgular nurse, is : September or who fails to withdraw her application by that
free at the time. In the case of a n illnc" of longer duration date even t.hough she does not occupy the room at " II or
and also in the case of all diseases of an infectious charact er vaca tes it during t.he college yea.r prevents some other student
the student must meet, or in case of two or more students from obtaining accommoda.tion and consequent.ly admission to
with the same infectious disease, must share the expense of the the college; t.herefore, unless formal notice of wi t hdrawal of
special nurse, tbe infinnary fees which are S3.00 a day and application for the ensuing academic year is received by the
also hospital or sani tarium charges should she be removed Secretary and n egistrar of the College by the first of Sep
All tember the appli cant is responsible for the rent for the whole
from the college by order of the college physician.
furtber fees must be paid by the student.
year of the room or suite of rooms assigned to her or for a
minimum rent of two hundred dollars (for graduate students
A specia l nur,;;;c for one stud ent cos ts app roximately S~. 30 per da.yor
one
hundred dollars) in case a definite assignment has not
$58.10 per week, ~Yhi('h includE's nur::;e's iec. board and la undry, In con
tagious cases whi ch req uire a speda\ nurse the fee required by t he nurse is
been made . The charges for room rent are not subject to
$1.00 per day extra. Aceordingly in sut h cases the ('ost to the student is remission or deduct.ion unless the College re-rents the room.
increased by the ex(·ra fee paid th e nurse. \\-hen a st.udent has no t an in
T he applicant is not entitled to dispose of the rooms thus left
fectious disea se the in Rrmary f~e oi ::3.00 per day will include the nurse's
vacant.
fee provid ed it. is possib le :'o r one of t he ('olle ge !:urses to care fo r the
The College reserves the right to exclude at any time
student. The fees of t he consulting ph~'s idan s an d surgeons and other
spc-~ ialists rc::oommendcd by t he ('olle,~e will be furnished on request.
students whose conduct or academic standing it regards as
All comm l.lrIi cations concerning the health of the students undesirable and in such cases the fees dtie or which may have
from parents a.nd guardians, ou tside physicians and others been paid in ad vance to the College will not be refunded or
sh ould be addressed to the Dea n of the College, who will excuse remitted in whole or in part. In case of emergency the College
students for ab ~ cn ce before an d a.fter vacations on account of reserves the right to assume all responsibility.
The business administration of the College is carried on
serious illness and from attcnd ance on academi c work during
the time that they are in the infirmary or seriously ill at horn e. through the Business Office in the basement of Rocke
Any student who becomes ill when away from t he college is feller Hall.
In the music wing of Goodhart Hail are music-rooms.
asked to send ,yard immediatel\" to the Dean of the College.
As the dema.nd for rooms is wry great, application should be A charge of seven dollars a semester is made for the use of a
made as long as possible in advance. In case the c~ndid a te for ad pia no for an hour a day throughout the college year.
In all the halls there are tea pantries fitted with ga~ stoves
mission is uncertain in which year she may wish to enter she may
apply for t.wo consecut.ive years. Plans of the buildings with prices where the students may make tea and cook in chafing dishes.
In Goodhart Hall there is a club-room for non-resident
of rooms may be found under the desc ription of each h,ll!.
Every application for a room or suite of rooms to be students.
The Bell Telephone Company maintains telephone pay
re, cITed, whether made by a st.udent already in res idence or I
by a c:tndidate for admi';''lion to the college, must be accom stations in each of the halls of residence, the library, the infir
panied by a deposit of ten dollars, oth erwise the application mary a.nd the gymnasium , by means of which the students may
;s not registered. The amount of tb;s deposit will be deducted be communicated with a.t any time. Kear the college are a
from the rent if the room or suite of rooms assigned is occupied Wes(.ern Union Telegraph and Cable Company office, an
American Railway Express office, a United States post office
by the applicant.. The deposit is never refunded .
Every applicant who reserYes a r oom after the first of 1 and two banks.
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:'vIERIO:l'\ HALL
:\'Ierion Hall was the first haB of re~ i dence opened and was completed in 1885.
It is built of Fairmoun t stone, has it~ separate kitchens and dining hall, provides
accommodation for fifty -seven students and i~ under the charge of a resident
"lVarden, IIIiss Mary Eliot Frothingham, H graduate of Bryn Mawr College. It
contains a drawing-room, a students' sitting-room, a warden's suite, thirty-two
single rooms, one single suite and twelve suites of two bedrooms and a study
to be occupied by two students.

•

!v1ERlON HALL
RENTS OF Romls

* S100 a year, the single rooms 1,2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 19, 20, 21, 36, 43, 44 ,
45, 48, 66, 67, 69.
8200 a year, the single rooms 3, 10 and half of the suite of three rooms 53-57.
8250 a year, the single rooms 4, 22, 24, 38, 50, 52, half of one of the suites of
three rooms 29-33, 35- 39, 59- 63.
$300 a year, the half of one of the suites of three rooms 23-27,26-30,47-51,
54-58, 60--64, 68- 72.
$350 a year, the single rooms 71 and 73.
$400 a year, the single suite 32-34 and the single room 46.
S500 a year, the half of one of the suites of three rooms 41, A and B; 65, A and
B and the single room 74.
The entire charge for tuition, board and residence in Merion Hall is S1000 a
year and upwards according to the room occupied .
• Rooms at the $100 rent will be aui6:11ed only to@tudents who have applied for financial aid.
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RADNOR HALL
Radnor Hall was the second hall of residence opened and was completed in
1887. It is built of stone, has its separate kitchens and dining hall. It has been
remodeled to form a graduate hall of residence and has accommodation for
fifty-seven graduate students. It is under the clmrge of the Dean of the Graduate
School, Professor Eunice l\lorgan Schenck. assisted by the Senior Resident., :Hiss
Vesta :.\lcCully Sonne. a graduate of Mills College. It cont ains an apartment for
the Dean, a drawing-room, a students' sitti ng-room, one single suite and fifty-six
single rooms.
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RADI\'OR HALL
RENTS OF ROOMS

All graduate rooms rent at S100 a year.
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DENBIGH HALL
Denbigh Hall \YUS the third hall of re,idence opened and was completed in
1891 It is built. of stone. has its separate kitchens and dinin g hall, provides accom
modation for seventy-one students and is under the charge of a resident Warden ,
:'vIiss Frances Follin Jones, a graduate of Bryn :Ylawr College. It contains a
drawing-room, a students' si tting-room, a warden's suite, forty-seven single rooms
of different sizes and twelve suites of rooms comprising each two bedrooms and a
study to be occupied by two students.

DEi'\BIGH HALL
RENTS OF ROOMS

• 8100 a year, the single rooms 13, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 27, 28, 31, 61 , 62, 63,
64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 70, 71, 80, 85, 86, 87, 88.
$200 a year, the single rooms 11, 26, 29, 32, 33, 54, 69, 72, 74, 76.
$250 a year, the single rooms 38,41 , 44, 52 and half of t he suite of three room s
46- 50.
$300 a year, the single rooms 2, 37, 39, 73, 75, 77, 78 and half of one of the
suites of three rooms 5--9, 43--47, 49-53, 55--59.
~350 a year, ha.1f of one of t.he suites of three rooms 4- 8, 83- 84.
$400 a year, half of one of the suites of three rooms 10-14, 16- 2(' ~,n d the
single room 42.
8450 a year, the single room 40 and half of one of the sl!ite., of three rOoms
15-17, 34-35, 56-58.
The entire cbarge for tuition, board and residence in Denbigh H all ii; Sl000
a year and upwards .
• Rooms at the SI00 ren t will be S3S!gned only to

studen t ~

who ;;,we appli ed for fin an cial

~ jd
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PEiVIBROKE HALL
Pembroke Hall iVest and Pembroke H all Eas t were the fourth and fifth ill
order of opening of the halls of residence of Bryn l\Iawr College. Like the other
halls they are built of gray stone. The central t01ver contains the dining hall,
kitchens and servants' quarters commo n to both halls. Pembroke 'Vest, which
was opened in February, 1894, provides accommodation for sixty-three students.
Pembroke East, which was opened in the autumn of 1894, provides accommoda
tion for seventy-one students. Both halls are under the charge of resident Ward
ens, Miss Josephine :VIcCulloch fisher, a graduate of Bryn J\Iawr College, who
lives in Pembroke East and Miss Dorothy Walsh, a graduate of the University
of British Columbia, who lives in Fern broke West.
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PEMBROKE HALL
RENTS OF ROOMS

Pembroke East.

Pembroke West.

• S100 a year, the single rooms 3, 5, 17, 22, 25, 27, 31,
35, 37, 43, 45, 47, 53, 59, 61, 64, 65, 66, 57, 58, 7I.
8200 a year, the single rooms 2-A, 8, 30, 32, 34, 42, 56, 63, 70.
$250 a year, the single rooms, 11, 15,21 ,29,5 1,55,69.
S300 a year, the single rooms 1, 13, 33, 49.
S350 a year, half of one of the suites of three rooms 7- 9,
52-54.
$400 a year, half of one of the suites of three rooms 18-20,
39-4I.
S450 a year, half of one of the suites of three rooms 4-6,
10-12, 24-26, 38- 40, 44- 45, 58- 60.
S500 a year, the single room 2; each of the suites of two
rooms, 19, 23, 28, 57, 62.
~550 a year, half of one of the suites of three rooms 14- 16,
48-50.

• 8100 a year, the single rooms 5, 7, 21, 23, 31, 43, 45,
59, 51, 77, 81, 82, 83, 84.
~200 a year, the single rooms 6, 14,46, 54, 71, 78, 79, 80.
S250 a year, the single room 76.
::300 a year, the single rooms 19, 28, 30, 32, 40, 57, 68,
69,70,72.
:i350 a year, half of one of the suites of three rooms 9-13,
47-5l.
5400 a year, ha.lf of one of the suit.es of three rooms 25-29,
33-35, 63-67.
8450 a year, half of one of the sui tes of three rooms 8-12.
16- 20, 34-38, 48-52, 56-60, 73- 74.
$500 a year, each of the suites of two rooms 3, 4, 15, 53 .
$550 a year, half of one of the suites of three rooms 22-26,
62-66.

The entire charge for tuit.ion, board and residence in Pembroke Hall is SIOOO a year and upwa.rds .
• RoomS::lt t.he S100 rent t\; 11 be ssslelled oul}' to st~ d ents who ba\'e applied (or 5DIlDci3! aid .
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ROCKEFELLER HALL
Rockefeller Hall, the gift of Mr. John D. Rockefeller, '
It contains a drall'ing-room, a students' sitting-room, a
Gpened in April , 1904, is the sixth in order of opening of the warden's suite, thirty-nine single rooms of different sizes (one
halls of residence of Bryn Mawr Colle.ge; it is built of gray of these with pri,-ate bath), t hirty-nine single suites comprising
stone and is of fireproof construc tion. It adjoins Pembroke a sitting-room and bedroom each for one student and two
Hall West and its central tower, known as the Owl Gate, suites of three rooms, a sitting-room and two bedrooms, to be
forms the main footpath entrance to the college. It pro occupied by two students. There are stationary washstands
vides accommodation for eighty-two students and is under with hot and cold water in every bedroom. There are open
the charge of a resident Warden, i\1is5 Esther Comegys, a fireplaces in all the studies and in many single rooms.
graduate of 'Wellesley College.
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FIRST FLOOR PLAN

ROCKEFELLER

HALL

REKTS OF ROOMS

• SlOO a year, the single rooms 8, 36, 37, 38, 39, 50, 62, 66, Alumnae

Room~

A and E, 70, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77.

S200 a year. the single rooms 2. 3, 5, 11, 22, 26, 30, 43, 44, 45, 51, 71.
$250 a year, the single rooms 32, 40, 46, half of the suite of three rooms 35 A-B.
$300 a year, the single rooms 14, 17, 27, 56, 57, 68, the single suites 4, 6, 9, 10,
12, 18, 19, 48, 54, 59 and half of the suite of three rooms 41, A and B.
S350 a year, the single suites 20, 21, 23, 25, 49, 52, 60, 63, 67.
$400 a year, the single suites, 24, 64 and the single room with private
bath 40 A.
$450 a year, the single suit~s 7, 13, 31, 47, 53, 61 ,65.
:'>500 a year, the single suites 15, 16, 28, 29, 33, 55. 58, 69.
S550 a year, the single suites I, 34, 42.
The entire charge for tuition, board and residence in Rockefeller Hall is S1000
a year a nd upwards.
.. Rooms at the $100 re Dt v.ill be auigDed only to ,tudents who bl\'Ve applied for financial aid.
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WYNDHAM
Wyndham, purchased by the Trustees of Bryn Mawr College in July, 1926,
is being used temporarily as a hall of residence. Standing in its own grounds of
seven acres, it is situated directly opposite Pembroke West. Built of stone,
it is a building of beauty and distinction. It provides accommodation for
seventeen students and is under the charge of a resident Warden, Miss Jeannette
Elizabeth LeSaulnier, a graduate of Bryn ylawr College. It contains a large
music room, three drawing rooms, a warden's suite, two double bedrooms each
with a dressing room, two single bedrooms each with a dressing room, one single
bedroom with private batb, four double bedrooms and two single bedrooms.
Students living in Wyndham take their meals in the Pembroke Dining Room.
RENTS OF ROOMS

$300 a year, the single rooms 9, 11.
$400 a year, half of the double room 8.
$450 a year, half of the double room 10.
$500 a year, half of the double room 5, half of the double room 6 and the
single room with private bath 7.
$550 a year, the single rooms (each with a dressing room) 1 and 3 and half
of the double rooms (each with a dressing room) 2 and 4.
The entire charge for tuition, board and residence in Wyndham is $1200
a year and upwards, according to the room occupied.
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